List of the precincts and their location for the June 15th 2024 Special Constitution Election.

**District 1**
Tahlequah 1 Sequoyah High School Cafeteria
17091 S Muskogee Ave Tahlequah, OK 74464
Hulbert 1 Hulbert Cherokee Community Center
405 S Rogers Ave Hulbert, Ok 74441
Okay 1 SR Citizen Center
3701 E 75 St N Okay, Ok 74446

**District 2**
Tahlequah 2 Sequoyah High School Cafeteria
17091 S Muskogee Ave Tahlequah, OK 74464
Briggs 2 Tri-Community (W.E.B.) Association
17914 S 580 Rd Tahlequah, OK 74464
Lowrey 2 North Cherokee County Booster Club NCCBC
5267 Hwy 82A Tahlequah, OK 74464

**District 3**
Tahlequah 3 Sequoyah High School Cafeteria
17091 S Muskogee Ave Tahlequah, OK 74464
Keys 3 Keys Community Bldg
19083 E 840 Rd Park Hill, OK 74451

**District 4**
Fort Gibson 4 American Legion Post 20
201 SE Railroad St Fort Gibson, OK 74434
Muskogee 4 Grace Bible Church
4321 E Hancock St Muskogee, Ok 74403
Warner Public School 4 (Event Center)
1012 5th Ave Warner, Ok 74469

District 5
Gore 5 Gore Police and Fire Station
1201 N Main Gore, Ok 74435
Sallisaw 5 Housing Authority of the Cherokee Nation
2260 W Cherokee Sallisaw, Ok 74955
Vian Public School 5 (BJ Traw Gym)
203 W Hunter Vian, Ok 74962

District 6
Sallisaw 6 United Methodist Church
2100 McGee Dr. Sallisaw, Ok 74955
Belfonte 6 Sallie Byrd Sevenstar
474894 State Hwy 101 Muldrow, OK 74948
Marble City 6 Marble City CN Wellness Community Bldg.
111 S Main Marble City, OK 74945
Muldrow 6 Muldrow High School Cafeteria
715 W Shawntel Smith Blvd Muldrow, OK 74948

District 7
Stilwell 7 Maryetta Eagleton Activity Bldg.
470819 E 810 Rd Stilwell, Ok 74960
Westville 7 Westville School (Cafeteria)
500 W Chincapin Westville, OK 74965
Cave Springs 7 Lyons Switch Community Association
463101 E 914 Rd Bunch, OK 74931
Chewey 7 NOAC Chewey Community Building
64741 S 4645 Rd Watts, OK 74964

**District 8**
Stilwell 8 Maryetta Eagleton Activity Bldg.
470819 E 810 Rd Stilwell, Ok 74960
Westville 8 Westville School (Cafeteria)
500 W Chincapin Westville, OK 74965
Bell 8 Bell Public School
88963 S 4729 Rd Stilwell, OK 74960

**District 9**
Jay 9 Jay First Assembly of God Church
908 N Main St Jay, Ok 74346

**Kenwood 9  Woody Hair Community Bldg**
1210 CR 487 Salina, OK 74365
Salina 9 Lakeview Baptist Church
306 S Owen Walters Blvd Salina, Ok 74365
Kansas 9 Kansas School Dome Bldg.
700 N Woods Ave Kansas, Ok 74347

**District 10**
Jay 10 Jay First Assembly of God Church
908 N Main St Jay, Ok 74346
Salina 10 Lakeview Baptist Church
306 S Owen Walters Blvd Salina, Ok 74365
Afton 10 Afton Trinity Baptist Church
108 S Elm ST Afton, Ok 74331
Grove 10 Grove United Methodist Church
1005 Leisure Rd Grove, Ok 74344
Spavinaw 10 Spavinaw City Hall
119 S Main Spavinaw, OK 74366
Pryor 10 Pryor City Library
505 E Graham Ave Pryor, Ok 74361

District 11
Vinita 11 Vinita Health Clinic
27371 S 4410 Rd Vinita, Ok 74301
Welch 11 Welch Civic Auditorium
610 S Curtis St Welch, Ok 74369

So Coffeyville 11 Native American Fellowship Inc.
215 Oklahoma St So Coffeyville, OK 74072

District 12
Nowata 12 NO WE TA CN Community Center
1020 Lenape Dr. Nowata, Ok 74048
Bartlesville 12 Housing Authority of the Cherokee Nation
Keeler Heights
1003 S Virginia Ave Bartlesville, OK 74003
District 13

Tulsa 13 Rudisill Regional Library
1520 N Hartford Ave Tulsa OK 74106

Owasso 13 Faith Lutheran Church
9222 N Garnett Rd Owasso, Ok 74055

Catoosa 13 Housing Authority of the Cherokee Nation Complex
310 Chief Stand Waite Dr. Catoosa, Ok 74015

Collinsville 13 Collinsville City Hall
106 N 12 St Collinsville Ok, 74021

District 14

Claremore 14 Housing Authority of the Cherokee Nation
23205 S Hwy 66 Claremore, OK 74017

Chelsea 14 Boys & Girls Club
119 N Ash St Chelsea, OK

Oologah 14 Oologah Assembly of God Church
13462 S 169 Hwy Oologah, Ok 74053

District 15

Locust Grove 15 Cherokee Elder Rainbow House
101 Market Pl Locust Grove, Ok 74352

Pryor 10 Pryor City Library
505 E Graham Ave Pryor, Ok 74361
Salina 15 Lakeview Baptist Church
306 S Owen Walters Blvd Salina, Ok 74365
Claremore 15 Housing Authority of the Cherokee Nation
23205 S Hwy 66 Claremore, OK 74017